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Since Thailand is the first country in Asia that has 
approved of the use of Cannabis plants for 
Medicinal uses; by the Medical Marijuana 
Legislative Assembly (NLA). The Narcotic Acts 
changes become law and have been published 
in the Royal Thai Government gazette. The lifting 
of restrictions includes Plantation, Production, 
import, export, possession, and use.
 
Legacy Prime (Thailand) Company Limited, was 
established in 2019 with the lead investor: Regal 
Asset Holding Asia Limited. We focus on the 
business sector of Cannabis Investment covering: 
Seeding, Plantation, Medical Research, 
Manufacturing, Import & Export.

We aim to set up a Joint Venture with eligible 
Government Organizations, Bureaus, and 
Ministries, including the “Department and Local 
Administration” to acquire the license to trade 
and market in Thailand, Japan and Korea, UK 
and Europe.



   

The purified form of THC and CBD for medicinal use would be the 
new organic medical solution for people’s health. In Thailand, THC 
and CBD are planned to be the key solution to reduce the 
Country’s cost of importing medicine. There is a high demand for 
THC and CBD of around 100,000 to 1,000,000 patients in Thailand.

This also has the potential of producing other alkaloids, such as 
CBA CBN, which are effective for future medicinal uses.

To lead the whole market & ecosystem of Thailand, we will use the 
most advanced & latest technology for CBD, CBA, CBN, and other 
alkaloids extraction system which could remove the toxic patricides 
innovation. data 2019.

Products 



   

The World’s market for this is large and growing: including medical 
as well as legal recreational products. The market is expected to 
generate up to $22.8 billion in total sales in 2020 and is aimed to 
reach $57 billion in 2027 with the compound annual growth rate 
of 31%.

For more insight, while the growth of the cannabis market is 
expected to be fast, Asia is the top of the biggest market of all the 
regions with up to $133 billion or 38% of the total Cannabis world’s 
market reportedly by New Frontier data 2019.

Source:	www.womenscannabischamberofcommerce.com/arcview

Source:	www.newfron5erdata.com/marijuana-insights/global-cannabis-market

Market 

Conclusion  

Our goal is not only farming and research. We also aim to supply 
reliable and advanced cannabis life solutions to Government 
agencies, Hospitals, other services, and regular consumers. Our 
company is also focused on improving the quality of living for 
southeast Asia citizens starting from Thailand by practically 
improving all aspects of the economy and society. 




Co-OperaIve Strategy 

We aim to co-operate as a B2G by joining with the government sectors to operate & scale the edge of the 
market landscape.
 
To build a sustainable foundation of Cannabis in South East Asia, we believe that the key is to create a 
whole ecosystem of the Cannabis Industry. It is important to understand not only demand, the supply, 
the advancement of technology, but also the scientific understanding of Cannabis that need to be 
developed to a standard in each region and country.
 
By cooperating with the Government, not only brings big opportunities for business but also 
opportunities to increase the scale of the Cannabis Industry’s Ecosystem as well.
 
Our Vision is to see Legacy Prime Holding and Government Sectors developing the market of Cannabis 
and scale up the market together as well as improving the sustainable future of the people’s wellbeing 
economically and socially.

Our strategic partners: 
Chulalongkorn University
A World-class National University 102 years of education and research to serve the nation with dignity 
and integrity. It is the Top University in Thailand and Thailand’s first institution of higher science learning.

Thai Army Research and Development Office
47 years. The Thai Army Research and Development Office served to focus on technology-for-country 
research and development. This was not only for military use but also for society.

ABH: Abhaibhubejhr Herb Organization

Thailand's herbal medicine. The Chao Phya Abhaibhubejhr Hospital Foundation focuses on attaining 
government-sponsored development into the key flagship of Thailand’s 4.0 strategy to develop a  
"Herb City" that will encompass an enclosed community of health.



   

Advanced Research Development  
Leading by Dr .Atapol Sughondhabirom, M.D. King 
Chulalongkorn Memorial Hospital.

More than 30 years of medical research development 
who specialized in Cannabis and other alkaloids research with 
Postdoctoral research fellow (Yale University School of 
Medicine, USA).

Strategic Planning Development 
Leading by Apiwat Fuangfoo.

Top strategy consultant of global firms in Thailand 
Who specialized in the Business and Marketing Strategy, 
consulting in various industries to global firms such as Honda, 
AGC, MUFG-Krungsri Bank, etc.


